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Tel. (91-11) 27343608
Fax: (91-11) 27343606.
Email: bpnibpnibpni@bpni.org
Website: www.bpn.org

Email: info@gifa.org

*The Breastfeeding Information Group Newsletter*. Bimonthly. The newsletter helps breastfeeding counsellors in the organisation keep up on current activities of the group. The emphasis is on practical information and on sharing information. *Available from*: Breastfeeding Information Group, P. O. Box 59436, Nairobi, Kenya.
Email: BIG@AFRICAONLINE.CO.KE


*Essence – the Magazine of the Australian Breastfeeding Association*. Bi-monthly. *Available from*: Australian Breastfeeding Association, Street address: 1818-1822 Malvern Rd, East Malvern, Victoria 3145, Australia. Postal address: P.O. Box 4000, Glen Iris, Victoria 3146, Australia
Tel. (03) 9885 0855
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**Issues.** Published three times a year. **Available from:** New Zealand Lactation Consultants Association, P.O.Box 29-279, Christ Church, New Zealand. Email: secretary@nzlca.org.nz

**Journal of Human Lactation** – Official Journal of the International Lactation Consultant Association. Quarterly. **Available from:** Sage Publications, 2455 Teller Road, Thousand Oaks, CA 91320, USA. Tel. (800) 818-SAGE (7243) and (805) 499-0721, Fax: (805) 375 1700. Email: journals@sagepub.com; Website: www.sagepublications.com

**Mothering** – Bi-monthly. Provides inspirational and practical information and support for natural family living through articles on parenting, health, birth, pregnancy, breastfeeding, the experience of childhood and the process of learning. **Available from:** Mothering magazine, PO Box 1690, Santa Fe, NM 87504 USA. Tel: 800-984-8116. Fax: 505-986-8335 Email: circulation@mothering.com Website: www.mothering.com

**New Beginnings.** Bi-monthly publication of La Leche League International (LLLI). Inspires breastfeeding mothers around the world through breastfeeding and parenting articles, stories, poems and other information; also available in Spanish (Nuevo Comienzo). Articles are indexed in LLLI’s on-line database of full-text articles and can be read (organised by issue) on-line www.llli.org/nbdate.html. **Available from:** La Leche League International, PO Box 4079, Schaumburg, IL 601 68-4079 USA. Tel: 847-519-7730 Fax: 847-969-0460 Email: LLLI@llli.org

**SINAN News.** Monthly. Official newsletter of the Swaziland Infant Nutrition Action Network. **Available from:** SINAN, P.O.Box 1032, Mbabane, Swaziland. Email: SINAN@REALNET.CO.SZ

**WABA Link.** Quarterly Periodical. **Available from:** World Alliance for Breastfeeding Action, P.O.Box 1200, 10850 Penang, Malaysia. Tel. 604-658 4816 Fax: 604-657 2655. Email: waba@streamyx.com Website: www.waba.org.my
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Website: http://www.ei-ie.org  
Established in 1993.  
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**Africa:**  
*Lomé: regional office for Africa*  
PO Box 14058, Lomé, Togo  
Tel: +228-223 1270  
Fax: +228-221 2848  
Email: ei-africa@ei-africa.org

**Americas:**  
*San José: regional office for Latin America*  
De Casa Matute Gómez, 200 metros Este y 250 metros Sur,  
Edificio Tenerife, Oficina No. 2. San José, Costa Rica  
Tel: +506-223 7797  
Fax: +506-222 0818  
Email: america.latina@ei-ie-al.org  
Website: www.ei-ie-al.org
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Kuala Lumpur: regional office for Asia and the Pacific
53-B Jalan Telawi Tiga, Bangsar Baru, 59100 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Tel: +603-284 2140
Fax: +603-284 7395
Email: eiap@eduint.com.my

International Confederation of Free Trade Unions (ICFTU)
Boulevard du Roi Albert II, 5,
1210 Brussels, Belgium
Tel: +32-2-224.02.11
Fax: +32-2-201.58.15
Email: internetpo@icftu.org
Website: www.icftu.org
Established in 1949.
Represents workers in all affiliated free labour organisations, for the most part national trade union centres

ICFTU Regional Organisations
ICFTU Inter American Regional Organisation of Workers (ORIT)
Rua Formosa, 367 4º andar – Centro, CEP 01049-000
São Paulo, Brazil
Tel: +55 - 11 - 2104.0750
Fax: +55 - 11 - 2104.0751
Email: lperpetuo@cioslorit.org
Website: www.cioslorit.org

The African Regional Organisation of the International Trade Union Confederation (ITUC-Africa)
Kenya Re Towers - 4th Floor, Upper Hill, Off Ragati Road
P.O. Box 67273, NAIROBI, Kenya
Tel: +254-2-244 336
Fax: +254-2-215 072
Email: info@icftuafr.org
Website: www.icftuafr.org

ICFTU Regional Organisation for Asia and Pacific (ITUC-AP)
9th Floor, NTUC Centre, One Marina Boulevard
Singapore 018989
Tel: +65-6327.3590
Fax: +65-6327.3576
Email: gs@ituc-ap.org
Website: www.ituc-ap.org

ICFTU Offices Representatives:
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Avenue Blanc 46, 1202 Genève, Switzerland
Tel: +41-22-738.42.02 or 03
Fax: +41-22-738.10.82
Email: icftu.ge@geneva.icftu.org

New York: ICFTU United Nations Office
211 East 43rd street, Suite 710
New York, NY 10017, USA
Tel: +1 - 212 370 0180
Fax: +1 - 212 370 0188
Email: icftuny@igc.org

Washington: ICFTU/Global Unions - Washington Office
1925 K Street NW, Suite 425, Washington DC 20006, USA
Tel.: +1-202-463.85.73
Fax: +1-202-463.85.64
Email: pbakvis@earthlink.net

Moscow: ICFTU Office for the N.I.S.
of. 2142, 2139
Leninskiy prospekt 42, RUS - 117119 Moscow, Russian Federation
Tel: +7-095-938 7356
Fax: +7-095-938 7304
Email: icftumos@cq.ru

Sarajevo: ICFTU South-East European Office
Topal Osman paše 26/IV, BH - 71000 Sarajevo, Bosnia and Herzegovina
Tel: +387-33-715 305
Fax: +387-33-664 676
Email: icftubux@bih.net.ba
Lithuania: ICFTU CEE Regional Coordinator (ICFTU-CEE)
ICFTU/LTU-CO
Jasinskio 9, Vilnius, Republic of Lithuania
Tel: +370-2-224 839
Fax: +370-2-22478
Email: icftu.vilnius@takas.lt

Zagreb: ICFTU CEE Regional Coordinator - Equality and
Trade Union Rights Network
Kresimirov trg 2, 10.000 Zagreb, Croatia
Tel: +385-1 46 55 021
Fax: +385-1 46 55 021
Email: jasna.petrovic@zg.t-com.hr

Hong Kong: ICFTU/GUF/HKCTU/HKTUC Hong Kong
Liaison Office (IHLO)
19/F Wing Wong Commercial Bldg., 557-559 Nathan Road,
Kowloon, Hong Kong
Tel: +852-27.70.86.68
Fax: +852-27.70.73.88
Email: ihlo@hkctu.org.hk
Website: www.ihlo.org

Amman: ICFTU Amman Office
P.O.B. 925 875, Amman 11190, Jordan
Tel: +962-6-560.31.81
Fax: +962-6-560.31.85
Email: icftuamm@go.com.jo

Public Services International (PSI)
BP 9, F-01211 Ferney-Voltaire Cedex, France
Telephone: ++33-450.40.64.64
Fax: ++33-450.40.73.20
Email: psi@world-psi.org
Website: http://www.world-psi.org/

Established in 1907.
Represents workers in: Employees in public administrations,
enterprises and institutions of regional authorities, public
corporations, foundations, public institutions; in companies
generating and distributing gas, electricity and water, of
waste management; in the environmental, social and health
sector; in public educational, cultural and leisure-time
facilities as well as other public institutions, administrations
and companies delivering public services; employees in
international institutions which have been established by
states or communities of states. Teachers and employees
of nationally operated postal and railway services are
explicitly excluded.

PSI Regional Organisations:

Africa and Arab Countries:
Lomé: regional office for Africa and Arab Countries
36 Ave du RPT, BP 8473, Tokoin Casablanca
TG Lomé, Togo
Tel: +228 223 1261
Fax: +228 221 2852
Email: Regional.Office@psi-africa.org

Braamfontein: sub-regional office for Southern Africa
P.O. Box 32136, ZA Braamfontein 2017, South Africa
Tel: +27-11-403.77.65/6
Fax: +27-11-403.24.79
Email: Thembi.Mngomezulu@publicservices.co.za

Lebanon: sub-regional office for Arab countries
Yachoui Center - 6th Floor, LB Jal El Dib, Lebanon
Tel: +961-4-712 954
Fax: +961-4-717 738
Email: g.slaiby@sodetel.net.lb

Americas:
Washington: Inter-American regional office
1100 H St. NW, suite 650, Washington, DC 20004, USA
Tel: +1-202-824.08.80
Fax: +1-202-824.08.81
Email: psiamericas@igc.org
Website: www.world-psi.org/interamericas

Sub-regional office for the Andean region
(Aruba, Bolivia, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Venezuela)
Email: ispandina@epm.net.co

Sub-regional office for Brazil
Email: ispbrasil@uol.com.br

Sub-regional office for Canada
Email: psiamericas@igc.org

Sub-regional office for Caribbean
Anguilla, Antigua and Barbuda, (Commonwealth of the)
Bahamas, Barbados, Belize, Bermuda, (Commonwealth of)
Dominica, Grenada, Guadeloupe, (Co-operative Republic of)
Guyana, Haiti, Jamaica, Martinique, Montserrat, St. Kitts-
Nevis, St. Maarten, NA, St. Lucia, St. Vincent and the
Grenadines, Suriname, (Republic of) Trinidad and Tobago
Email: psicaribbean@sunbeach.net
Sub-regional office for Southern Cone (Argentina, Chile, Paraguay, Uruguay)
Email: ispconosur@ispconosur.cl

Sub-regional office for Central America and Mexico (Cuba, Costa Rica, Dominican Republic, El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, Mexico, Nicaragua, Panama)
Tel: +506-260-4472
Fax: +506-261-0786
Email: oscar.rodriguez@psi-ca.org
Website: www.psi-ca.org

Washington: sub-regional office for United States
1100 H St NW, Suite 650 Washington DC 20004
Tel: +1 202 824 0880
Fax: +1 202 824 0881
Email: psiamerica@verizon.net

Asia:
Singapore: regional office for Asia and Pacific Region
Wisma AUPE, 295 Upper Paya Lebar Road, Singapore 534929
Tel: +65.6282.3219
Fax: +65.6280.4919
Email: katsuhiko.sato@world-psi.org

Tokyo: sub-regional office for East Asia
(Hong Kong-China, Japan, Korea, Macau-China, Mongolia and Taiwan-China)
Tel: +81-3-32.34.32.70
Fax: +81-3-52.75.54.64
Email: itok@psi-jc.jp

Faridabad, India: sub-regional office for South Asia
(Bangladesh, India, Nepal, Pakistan, Sri Lanka)
Tel: +91 129 226 1175 or +91 129 400 5142
Fax: +91 129 228 6198
Email: psisouthasia@airtelbroadband.in

Singapore: sub-regional office for South East Asia
(Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines, Singapore, Thailand)
Tel: +65 6380 0858
Fax: +65 6284 2142
Email: kathloh@aupe.org.sg

Europe:

France: PSI European office headquarters
45, avenue Voltaire BP 9, 01211 Ferney Voltaire Cedex, France
Tel: +33 4 5040 6464
Fax: +33 4 5040 7320
Email: jurgen.buxbaum@world-psi.org

Praha: sub-regional office for Central Europe
W. Churchill Sq. 2, CZ 11359, Praha 3, Czech Republic
Tel: +42-2-34.46.35.59
Fax: +42-2-34.46.35.57
Email: krejbych.josef@cmkos.cz

Bucharest: sub-regional office for South East Europe
Tel: +40-2-1319 7296
Fax: +40-2-1319 7296
Email: irimie@ping.ro

Kiev: Sub-regional office for North-East Europe
c/o Vasyl Shylov
House of Trade Unions, Room 555
Maydan Nezalezhnosti 2, 252012 Kiev, Ukraine
Tel: +38-4-4278 1249
Fax: +38-4-4278 1249
Email: shilov@fpsu.org.ua

Moscow: Sub-regional office for Russia and Central Asia
Leninsky Prospekt 42
Moscow, Russia
Tel: +7 (0)9 5938 7912
Fax: +7 (0)9 5938 8122
Email: olga.zhankevich@cq.ru

EPSU Brussels, Belgium
Tel: +32-2-250 1080
Email: epsu@epsu.org
Website: www.epsu.org

Wellington: sub-regional office for Oceania
(Australia, New Zealand and the Pacific Island states)
Tel: +64 4 917 0333
Fax: +64 4 917 2051
Email: mike.ingpen@psa.org.nz
Trade Union Advisory Committee (TUAC) to the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD)
15 rue Lapérouse - 75016 Paris, France
Tel: +33-1-55.37.37.37
Fax: +33-1-47.54.98.28
Email: tuac@tuac.org
Website: www.tuac.org

The 30 member countries of the OECD are: Australia, Austria, Belgium, Canada, Czech Republic, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Japan, Korea, Luxembourg, Mexico, Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Slovak Republic, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey, United Kingdom, United States

NOTES

The MPC Kit was produced in 2003 by the Maternity Protection Coalition (MPC), comprising the International Baby Food Action Network (IBFAN), the International Lactation Consultant Association (ILCA), the LINKAGES Project and the World Alliance for Breastfeeding Action (WABA), with technical assistance from International Maternal & Child Health, Uppsala University, Sweden (IMCH) and the United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF). The second edition, produced in 2008, includes two new MPC members: La Leche League International (LLLI) and Academy for Educational Development (AED). LINKAGES, a former project of AED, is no longer an MPC member. The MPC supports women’s rights to breastfeed and work, by advocating for implementation and monitoring of improved maternity protection entitlement.
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